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A Detailed, Useful Look at Vegetable Markets 


Vegetable Markets in the Western Hemisphere. 
Edlted by R'goberto Lopez and Leo C Polopolus 
Ames Iowa State Unwerslty Press, 1992, 266 pageo, 
$3295 

Reviewed by A. Desmond O'Rourke 

This book IS an excellent exploratIOn of the major 
forces shapmg vegetable mal kets m the western 
hemisphere and, to some extent, around the world 
The book IS the outcome of a conference on the 
same theme held at Rutgers Umverslty m 1988 
The confel ence 01 gamzers did an excellent Job of 
choosmg speakers who could address a wide variety 
of Issues and who could also approach tOPICS from 
differing perspectives 

The book's first sectIOn explores vegetable demand 
changes OVe! time (Hamm) and across SOCIO
demographic groups (McCracken) In SectIOn II, 
Pierson and Allen demonstrate how the distributIOn 
system IS adjusting to changes m demand, technol
ogy, and trade Polopolus documents the surprlsmg 
level of U S government interventIOn m vegetable 
malkets Schwedel prOVides an mSlghtful diSCUSSIOn 
of MeXican government mterventlOn 

The third and fourth sectIOns of the book focus on 
various aspects of trade m vegetables Cook ex· 
ammes the mcreasmg mtegration of the Cahfornla, 
Anzona, and MeXIcan vegetable mdustnes The 
next two papers contrast empirical analYSIS of trade 
m vegetables (Sparks) With conceptual analYSIS 
(Lopez and Pagoulatous) Vertrees and Meyer 
demonstrate how the Uruguay Round negotiatIOns 
may Impact vegetable trade A further two papers 
examme the Caribbean Basm lmtlative (CBl) from 
U S (Seale) and the Canbbean (Guardia) perspec
tives Both agree that the CBI m vegetables can 
have only modest economic development Impact A 
final paper by Martm and Thompson exammes the 
complex hnkages between vegetable trade and the 
labor markets m the Umted States and MeXICO 

Both the mam papers and the excellent responses 
to those papers provide often subtle but valuable 
mSlghts mto the key forces affectmg vegetable 
markets For example, It IS difficult to relate 
Improvements m nutritive mtake of vegetables to 
mcreases m disappearance because of changes m 
how and where vegetables are consumed Also, m 
diSCUSSIOns of free trade m vegetables, It IS 
Important to consider the general welfare benefits 
of mcreased trade as well as the mdustry Impacts 
A number of contributors comment on the decaymg 
data system and the problems It poses for critical 

trade and pohcy analYSIS Plel son and Allen 
document how the vegetable busmess IS movmg 
from a productIOn/commodity-based system to one 
where market-Oriented strategies will dommate 
Also mterestmg IS the role of the NatIOnal U mon of 
Vegetable Producers (UNPH), m coopelation With 
the MeXican Government, m controllmg exports of 
fresh MeXIcan vegetables 

The papers on trade Illustrate that trade mvolves 
not Just commodity producers and sellers on either 
Side of mternatlOnal borders but the pohtical and 
social agendas of partlclpatmg and third countries 
For example, relocation of CalIfornia vegetable 
operations to MeXICO m response to less hospitable 
relatIOns at home may eventually lead to MeXican· 
owned competing operations Brader notes that 
meeting demands for pestICIde mspectlOn of Imports 
would reqUire an additIOnal 5,000 mspectors and be 
"mcredlbly expensive" Lopez and Pagoulatos dem
onstrate that pestiCIde restrictIOns Will lead to 
reduced trade and higher prices Mal tm and 
Thompson Illustrate both the unrehabIllty of data 
on farm labor availabIlity and the dIfficulty of 
predlctmg how changes In trade polIcy mIgh t affect 
mternal or cross-border avaIlabIhty or pnce of farm 
labor, which m turn affects competitiveness of trade 
partners 

ThIS book will be a valuable SOUl ce of mformatlOn 
and mSIghts for pohcymakers, Industry leaders, 
economIC and market analysts and others mterested 
In the health, envIronmental, labor, natural re
SOUl ce, or other aspects of vegetable production, 
consumptIOn, and tl ade Many of the chapters 
would be apPloprIate readmgs fOI gladuate or 
undel graduate trade and mat ketmg classes 
Clearly, vegetables WIll remam an Important ele
ment of the North American Free Tlade Agleement 
(NAFTA), the CBI, and other hemispherIC trade 
agreements 

The maJOI weakness of the book IS one that IS out of 
the control of the authors Because the contrIbu· 
tlons were denved from a 1988 conference and had 
access only to 1987 data. there IS lIttle or no 
coverage of the Canada-U S Trade Agreement, 
NAFTA, or major developments m the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) An 
updated compendIUm on many of the Issues 1 alsed 
m the book would be mvaluable There IS also a 
lack of coverage of the potential role of AI gentma, 
BraZIl, and Chile In Western Hemisphere vegetable 
markets, elther as supphers 01 as mdlkets How
ever, these comments ale not meant to detract flOm 
the usefulness of the complehensIve work 
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